CITY OF SMITHS GROVE
SMITHS GROVE. KENTUCKY

Minutes

of the meeting

of the Board of Trustees

The Board met in regular
Company with all members

session
present

on Tuesday,

October

4. 1967

at the American Na t i on al Bank ~nd Trust
and one visition, J8ck W~lker.

1. ~hastman Melton announced that the factory training
started and the new post office is under construction.

progr~m

has been

2. A letter from the Kentucky Inspection Bureau was read and discusses.
If certain specifications
are met, the city will be reclassified as
Class 7. Trustee Blackwell was asked to check out the amount of hose
on hand and the other requested requirements and changes.
3. Clerk was asked to mail a copy of the last ordinance
to John L. Thompson of the Bureau.

4. Judge Blue presented
bond for James Bell.
5. Mrs. Jordan
in the checking

his report

and submitted

presented the Cemetery
account of $977.70.

6. Trustee Rasdall
at the Cemetery.

Report.

of an 1exation

a report on a replevin

There

is a balance

was asked to see to the installation

now

of the hydrant

7. October 29, 1967 was set as a tentative date for the dedication of
the lemorial Chapel.
Clerk is to contact Mr. Whitney to see if this
date is suitable to him.
Trustee Loe and Mrs. Jordan are to m~ke the
arrangements and plan the program.
8. Trustee Rasda1l spoke on behalf of Mrs. Jordan who i~ requesting a raise
of $15 from the Water Company retroactive to July 1. Trustee B'lackwe Ll.
made a motion that this raise be granted making her s~lary $50 per month.
Trustee Lowe seconded the motion.
There were no dissenting votes.
9. Trustee Rasda11 reported he had purchased a coin oper~ted water
dispensing machine for the sale of bulk water.
It was sugges~ed that this
be set at a $1 per 1000 gallons.
10 •. Trustee

B1 ackwe11 said tha t Lawrence Stiffey was of the op an i on the
pay for his red light for constable purposes.
Trustee Powell made
a motion seconded by Trustee Lowe that theCity pay this bill.
There were
no dissenting votes.

City should

11. Trustee Powell commented that the County
and the blacktopping
cam be done.

Surveyer

will be here this week

12. Chairman Melton submitted a bill for $86.50 for expenses to Atlanta.
lVlembersagreed to pay this amount to Mr. Melton and a like amount to Mrs. Bybee
for thi strip.
There being no further business,
scheduled meeting.

the Board

adjourned

until the next regularly

